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SÉE CuoSE WISEL Y.

EOKANTIC GAREER OF A BLTIMORE BELLI
WHO G&VE ER LIFE TO THE OHURCH.
BaTuouE, Feb. 1.-There lea mont ru

rmantie history attached -the lady Wio
atter many yearsa' reig fte a Lb. eaoia
attractions and beauti ..àf BànImore, Md.
has nwthdrawn from the wcr4anïd. taken th
final vows and bluck vel as. ngu,' I aI no un
common thing for ladies o famuly and- posi
tion in Baltiuore to enter ise cloister-quite
as frequent as for Phil&lphia belles to
marry toroigners :and go ta live gayIivea
abroad, bus thee 'are '!fêw*bu turn thëir
backs onose u mchts d dWi ai n si
bilities bef.>re thengive up al, as ibis
fair daughter of t'ity notedr'o beat y,Who
had for ber portion aile ithe wori¯that is
supposed te give happimes 2-admiration,
wealth, ,position and honor. Mise sily
MacTaviah belonge te a family injuhich
beauty in aherediatary. It i se ldom,
however, that a fanily history shows at once
the power and f itality or danger o beauty as
it bas hers. On bath sides her iam y con-
nections are of the mist distinguaisetdcharac-
ter. Se i boner fAtber's sid ite CreaL
granddaughter of Charles Carroll, of Carol
ti, the signer of the declaration eothIe
prudence, an an tsher moter's aide te

grnaluiter aifLise once Commsander af
tia Arm>au the Unite rStatua General

icflIeid Scott. There are few who have
not heard o f er ihree beautifl
sants, known as the American uraces, wsa
were the Misses Caton, Charles Càrroll'a
granddaughters. These ladies, aiter flourlais-
ing as helles le Baltimore, went to Englad,
where the Duke e o Wellington presened
them to the court o the Prince Urgent, ulpon
whon their beauty made a great impression.
Tiey at becase peereses. Mary, ta eldest,
married the Marquis a! Welleley, tte eider
brotber of the Duke o Welingtn; Elizbeth
married B.aron Staffard, ana Luuisa bucame
the Duess of Leeds.

Catonsville, located on the edge of Bilhi-
more, was naied after the family, which
owned most of the place. Since then a very
large portion of the property has passed into
the hands of the Roman UCtholic Church,
and in and arond Catonasville, with their
large woodland tracts and picturesque sur-
roundinge, are ta be seen some of the mot
ieteresting couvents, monasteries, anda schoole
le this country. Mount de Sales is a beauti-
ful spot, where the nuns, soume of
them formerly_ titled ladies rom ItaIy,
France and Spain, teach, in tie most accom'
plished manner, young ladies fromt the mot
prominent families of the Sou tb. At Mount
de Sales, which is one of the largest convent
echools e the United State, there are nea.rly
as tiany ladies fron Protestant as trom
Catholie families. Me ai ,the leading
Catholies of Maryland send their daughtera
there or to Notre Dame, another couvent
louated north of the city. The daughtera
of A. S. Abell, the proprietor of the Balti-
more Suan, and of General Agnus, the
proprietor of the Baltimore American, both
of them prominent Catholice, were educated
at Mount de Sales. The monastery of the
Francisua mouks, near Catonsville, is le
largest in this country, and attached ta it is
the industrial school for boys, where mont of
the boya committed hy magistrates ein Balti.
more for triiling offences are sent. It isuau
interesting fact that not only at Catonsville,
but ail around the city o i Baltimore, on ita
three land sides, there is an aalmost continu-
ces chain of couvents, monasteries, and places
of religious retreat and instruction, whieb re-
main even a this day as a memorial of the
Catholie founders cf the state.

The McTavish family, whose possessions
came froin the Carrolle, the Culverte, and the
Catons, bas given nearly, if not aIl, its pro-
perty to the Church. So much good has been
done by the House of the Good Shepierd, to
whih the late r. Drexel left a large sum
and a branch of which tas just been estab-
lished in l orristown by Archbishop Ryan,
that it i interesting ta know thiat the
firat House of the Good Shepherd in
the United States was establisied in
Baltimore, by Mra. Emily MacTaviah,
the mother of the young lady, who, after the
usual probationary period, bas taken the
black veil. ire. MacTavish,, ho died about
twelve years ago, was a granddaughter of
Lady Georgianna, the Duchess of Leeds. It
was she who gave the house and grounds t
the iistera1.! the Good Sbepherd. The old
aiausion ilînow a part of the modere institu-
tion, and - its broad front, wide porch and
auglel winge look out upon the garden,
plantei in the last centuries by the deadnsud
gone beauties of the MacTavih family.
Ha.ging en the walls of the reception room
ia a life size picture of a lovely women in the
bleom of fouth. Her abundant black tair is
combed apd puffed at the aides in the style of
forty years ago, The picture is that of Mar-
garet lacTaishil, Who became the famous
Mrs. Howard, the confidant and intimate
friend of! apoleon III., the only woman of
whom the Empress Eugee was es-er jealous.
Margaret MacTavishwent with some of her
fanily t England in 1850, and married a
Captamn Ho-yard, an ofl:er in the British
army, and a cnnuetion of the Catholie brancha
<a! tai noble fam ly', tisa Howards of N' a-foal-.
Sheu mas le Parie the tise af thse coup/ dl~at
andi attractedl te attantion o! Napeo-n. IJr
le not hcaiwn thiere bar she dieda, excapt tis.ai
tae mysterious troubla overtook her, andl
Lhe pialsura upen tise mai is tise only reliecf

expiation Lira. I cTaivisis lhas gl ure to ai

luome anda tr ailndprp t te aCure t

anal depraved womnen, andi eut o! te muothser
hanse bure bas grassn tise one in t'isiladel-

Nom another, anal [tlis believead the hast of!
tha famil>', bas gis-en her lite te theu Church
andi hidden bar becaut>' behiend the Visitatione
ctoister wralls. Her weallth and higis social
position placed her in te Iront rank e! BM.-
tisera society'. Stately' in bar bearing as
Tennyson's Manud anal calsml in er m:nenr
as lher grand-aut, te Duchese of Leeds,
mitas site resamblesa, Mise MacTas-lis ras
poessed of tat conscious repose anal
higishbotu grace seen se often ine
Vandyck'o portrails, representiag as
ta>' do te transmitted teant>' sud

rafinement oIf aldozan gunerationa. Thoasea
who witncessd the caramony' o! lier first
entrance int te nunnery' will nover tergeal
ils alemnity'. When site case to te sitar
cladi in whsita satie, like a tnide, tera mure
many regrets far the los ta sooiety of such
beauty and talents that wre offred in vicari

ens atonement for the sine of an ancestor,
Henceforth the life of this great belle and
beauty, now one df the Sisters of the Good
Shepherd, will be spent among sinning and
fallan women, trying to reclaim them to
society and to the Church. -

FRENCH CATHOLIC SOCIALISM.
Pais, reb. 5.-Count Albart de Mun, who

recently atterepted to estart a ne French
Cathohie party, but was dissuaded by the
Bishop a! Boissons, has juat ade a striking
speect Msrseilles an Cathta socialias, in
the proasuce o! a great caucoursa a! Cattalie
work n, and w ith the conurrence of the
Bishop of Montpelier and of leading Catholie
manufacturers.

La Nature claims thsat o omachine of one-
horse power would keep 27,000,000 watches
going.

rjjE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC 01C

"Y es, a disagrecable part," replied Ange-
lina. "Mise Crawford is wholly innocent in
the matter. I tope she ia likely t e bhappy."

"I think so. Shb is engaged to an English
nobleman who met ber in Florence, and
travelled with her father toRomeand Naples
Tbey wIl be married in a few months."

"I arm glad ta bear this," said Auglina.
E ery day Angelina bucane more like

herelfU, as whe was w en her young life had
net been darkened. She fonnd hersuf plan-
ning means ta become a goad wife ta Daniel.
Though she felt it muet be a life withoat love
for him, she now believed that she conld bu
a dutiful wife and a obeerful companion. She
wondured what the world would say about
ber going back, and how Daniel
would receive ber. Would he be glad?
or would ho be sorry ? Wu there a chance
that anyone had taken ber place? 'This

.WHAT WlLL THE WORLO SAY?
E
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. Forgivenessis one of the weapons with
which ta kill sorrow," aid the Doctor ;" and
generosity is he balmyith which to cure a
broken heart:"

Sue knewthat hIr. Beanvais' advice was
theD same.

"9Iwill go back," said Angelina ;" but let
me wait till I am better, Doctor."

The Doctor covered bis lace with bis hands
and walked ta the fireplace, where he lea.ned
on ite mante]. irs. Hart came ta the door,
but instantly retreated.

S I think it better," a.id the Doctor, " that
yon make Captain and Mrs. Hart your conn.
dants. When you do not tell them the came
of your husband, you du not break your
promise ta him; and votr determination ta
return ta hm will enable you, I think, te feel
at ease with him ; otherwise, you cannot re-
cover your strength son enough te carry out
your intention. The concealment is killing
You. .» . -

SI shall do as you adviae." said Angelina.
And meautime 1 shall hope that you wil

not altogether cast nie oir."
M You shal have in ana true friend, An-

gelina," replied the DDctor. He called firs.
Hart, and told ber that the patient needed
motherly care for a ruonth or se, and alter
that he recommended a sea voyage.

N.>withstanding the excitement of the day,
Aogelintwas more cheerful thatevening than
she had been since abe know Captain and
Mrs Hart. The unburdeing of er beart
had given ler some relief, ana it was a sup-
port te her ta Lean on a j udgment so re[iable
as she believed Dr. Fleury's ta ce. Hie sym-
pathy had conforted ber, and ha bad nat
blamed her as she had feared. Her deter-
mination ta go bak te her husband brought
a fureshadowing of something like hope that
ber going back would bring its reward. It soe
came about that night that the old couple
made an opportunity for ber to repeat to
themi the substance of what she had told the
Dactor. They cried with her while they
listened with sincere sympathy ta the
sad story of ber miafortunes and ber wronge.
MIre. Hart was like a mother te lier. The
Captain insisted heshould know the namie of
the coward who had se treated a young and
innocent woman, and bis anger againat the
man knew knew no bounda; but Angelina
could net b persuaded ta tel! the nameof ber
hueband.

" Never mind," said Mrs. Hart. Forgive
and forget must be the rule between busband
and wife, and leave the punishment, if you
wieh any Lfti on the otr.nder, ta God."

" ) ou are right, Beas, dear. I've never
seen it fail that wrong-doiug worka out ite
owun punishment. I'm thinkicg the man bas
bad hispunishmentalready. if wecouldask
him, he'd tell us se."

S i an afraid I was the one who did wrong
when I left him," said Aungelina.

" Well, if vou did, haven't yen nad bitter
tears ta shed? But I con't say you did. I
don't like tojudge for another. )ou had a
greau excuse; for how could you know that
he wouldn't be ail his life the saine weak man
!ie had been se long, andL keep you from your
right place ?"

Il I have more experience, now, Captain,
than I had then: and I am afraid it was a
foolish and hasty, if not a wicked step ta
take."

S. Wil, child, don't torment about that.
The Dector bas given you good advice te go
hack, and you have been good te take it.
God bless you ! What a load of sorrow your
poor heart bas carried all this time !" The
Captain feit as if he co»id take ber in bis arms
as lie would an own child ; but ha hsa never
showa Angelina the Elightest attention that
iwas not respectful and formal, though kind
in the estreme.

"l es, dear, what can you do for the
child ?" he asked.

" Love ber more and more every day,"
answeredthe old lady; " but how can we
part with her ',

And se the niglit ended. The dreaded dis-
closure bad bean so ditrenut in ita result
from that anticipated by the poor wayfarer.
It had brought ta lier a calmer state of mind ;,
sie flt glad ta throw off the mask s!ie had
worn so long, that was ever hateful and
stifling ta ber. How had it been possible for
her ta decide to go back ? It was so contrary
ta her wiuhes ; in such opposition to ber in-
tentions ; and what hai influenced lier ta
change bath soe ouddenly? ? Iswas the fir m
asserhior made by the Ductor that the lawsaof!
God and man commanded ber ta do se, and
the sudden conviction i ber own mind that
ha and Mr. Beauvais were right. There
was alo a little spark ai faith inod and Elis
loving Providence still burning within ber
soul, that had net been altogather den.dened
by the wickednecss of bome men ; and she of-
te of late bad pandereai over i he mysteries
of the creation, and sbe longedi ta have a bet-
ter underatanding of whyshe had beencreated,
and for whbat she iras destied.

For a week, or more, tihe subj-et of lher ru-
turn iras avoideal, andl then thes C iptain hsad
ta suai! again. Lt must be arrangedl nosw that
wshan hie niadu Luis ne-xt voyage she woulid be
strong enoughs anal resady' i> go with hsim, andl
lia wonld place lier safey in thse hîande of lier

Sa it iras arra.ngea according ta ibis plan',
andl tha Doctor sawr thsat it w as mare than
likely' that Misa Crawford could go la the

Acgaiu.livead [n perfect aeallusion during
the absence a! the Captain, nuever going aut
exaept with Josephinu, and seeing ne oneu
ex-sept Dr. Fieury, whbo camne esaionally.

lu a.bout three wree Miss Crawford iras
wrell enaughi ta buar a little compaey. Tne
D acter spake cf hier ta Angelina, qed pro-
paseal that she should viait har in anticipa-
tion a! their hbeng campanins an the sua
voyage,.

Angelina repîlued : " It le a singular fact,
that thaughi knnwn by' ruputation toeonee
another, it wrould bu painfual ta bath of us toe
meut. It we are au tisa vassal together [t
is my ishl thait Mise Crawford shenld not
know msy name. i shah nat msake ber
acquaintanice.R ~

SThsis je a part af te tangledl saen," eaid
the Doctor.

thought cauldi tbe harbored. She
bd n o.evoh a&b°d done anything tht

doula make her eorry that ebe had gone iback
ta him. WLere was Mrs. Harper ? Would
she ever forgive ber? Who ha taken cars
cf Para? iHer opusfilled with tears. Would
Purs a e r love lier? And sao thought follow-
ed thoaht, weuving a chain of evont for the
future an lier ,imgination witli whihaitsie
ehoateal titne.Sbhbegan ta be impatient for
Lhet urne o! the Captain. Meantime Dr.
Fleur, likeo brave, good man, made a sacri-
fice that no eue on earth knew, and buried.it
it basom till callei for at the last account
iwhen alil goodand a»qil wili came forth ta
viuw.4

Tieme rolled o an e ahip came into port
again. The Captai came home and hiad his
usual welcome, af ter which he saaid te Ange-
lina:-- 3

" Ten days in port, and back I go. Are
you of the saine mind te gowith me, child ? "

"Oh; yea, Captains, andl glad ta go; but
very sorry that i ean't take you and Mr,
Hart with me."

."Ah, we muet stay anchored here. The:e
ire n a-many years left ta us-eh, Ben,
dear

That i so. But we muet have no serions
talk to-night," saia Mrs. Hart. "\ bat have
yau brougit tlatan?"

" Lrok g tlasibasket Jack left in the hall,"
he answeredl "But here, in my veet pocket,
i a latter that the gentleman who put you on
board ny ship in New Orleans banded me
for yen, Angelina, and this paper, j ust as we
shoved off from sore."

Augelina ran away ta her room with the
latter and paper. She broke the seal of the
letter ; it wae from Mr. Ralf, and read :

"DEAR ANGELINA-You will be glad taohear
that you area fra woman ! Daniel Courtney
ib dend! i1 send you a paper with the par-
ticulara.

Angelina saw no more. A heavy fall on
the il -or overhead alarmed the Captain and
Mrs. hait. They rushed upstair sand found
ber unconscieus.

"> M God ! what bas bappened ?" exclaimed
Captain Hart.

. "lI ehe dead?" aaked Mrs, Hart, bending
over the poor stricken young woman.

"Oh, iater--the saits from her table yoen.
dr-a ttle ammonia quickty, quickly 1"
ecre&ied Lire. Hart ta Josephine, who had
coms ie alarm as soon as the fall on the floar
wae huard

I Thera, yen are better-better, my poor
child," said the Captain, lifting Angelina,
withithe assistance of Josephine, on ber bed.
The letter had fallen from ber hand, and was
there ta tell the story. The Captain picked
it upsud dglaucai at the firat two lUnes.

Heavensanccried the Captain, ad then
checked himeelf. Mrs. Hart was by the
bhdside, standing between the Ctptain and
Angelina, and hut him from her sight. He
threw the letter again ta the floor where he
fou ait. ILt was a long one. I was difficuit
te bide his agitation. Going over ta the beld,
Angelina looaked piteeul into his face, and,

Sith an effort, held out ber hand ta him,
and the other ta Mrs. Hart, and whispered.

1' Oh, if I coud lic? uow . o, e m OhCodlam
(lie P"

." Do net grieve-be comforted, child,"
said irs. Hart. IlWhen yen are better you
wili tell nie ail. There, do nat cry; I am
af raid it is too much for you"

The Captain had gone ta the breakfast-room
ta get some wmie. He put the gises ta ber
lips, and asked ber te take i.

Now, Buse, dear, she is etter; b hIl goj
away. Darken the room, sit dore by ber
side, and let the child sleep. God help ber !"

I hen the Captain had left the room, Mrs.
Hart pieked up the latter without loakiug
at the contents, and put it inta the porttollo
that lay upon the tabte, where Angelina
had papers and Jettera. She thought she
would net ask ber the cause of ber sudden
illnes till ahe was quite reetored, ana when9
she wished ta tell ber. Soothed by thse
prezence of Mrs. Hart, and overcome by the1
shock received by the unexpecte news e
Damiet's death, Augelina fell aaleep. Tien
Mrs. Hart caled the maid, and directedl er1
ta remain quietly in the room with the young1
I lady, while she went te see the Captainand
confer with him. Whena sc met her uband a.
ha was in a state of wonder, andaid :

• Well, Base, dear, it il aIl out now ! What
do you think is Ithe secret that poor young
creature bas carried ail this time . \Who do
you suppose isb er iusband ?"

Lis. Hart shookl her hed sorrowfully.
"Daniel Courtney, diaeNababoaiaiana,

and he is deal I
Mrs. Hart sat down suddenly on the near.

est chair, and exclanied :
" The wife of Daniel Courtney ; ans e ie

here earcing her support as a governess !I
have my own thoughts, and I hope that there
is in ait this something te say m nbis tavor.
Let us try ta thlnk se, now that bu las gone
te bu judged elsehere. T"

" Tnat'e sa, Bess, dear. Tresisoity au
the duad. Our tur uwll come soon te nee!
maerc>'."

I'ecr clhild, what a sad life she has led I
Wht will she do now?" asked ans. Hart.

"God knows. If lder tubban bas not et
ber off ; but that can't . No man coul be
so base as that. Huw himle wea nowi fte
great world outside our own, Bse!"

" W e an't ju ge ai t h ea case t or. m e a

"11Lher story, sd a bawie e. L

migt rt se anyow juhe isL t
A gnt inuer tos seeaiàng for Captain sud

MIrs. IIart, sud b hada beau quite ready tas
do it jueicu but tisa suadden illnessa

oAioia tcat a gloom upon the bouse.-
holdl, anal thaey ceuld net test te ait dore toa
the tabla withaut ber.

" What a feat An -alina anal I topedl this
mentld be ta ns three,"' saidl Mrs. Hart.

"\Ve muet naîku tha baste ofisat comas.
Aller ail, it la mare for ber happiness to be
frua irons titis mask je wiuch site was a
prisoner, anal then e can begin a uer lifie.
Better, le it net, tissu te bu wanedering ahane
hither anal thithter ? The couple more not
hsappy, that isecaear. Coma, Bae, dara, cheer
np ; we eau befriend her, anal whoa
knows--."

The Laptain wras intarrupted b>' a call tr;m1

Dr. Fteury, who mas an the lock-out for thie
home trip, sud glad to see tha.good U'aptain
when bu came. Both the Captain anal Mrs.,

iHart rose muet theair friand warmly'. Heu
gave s baud te ach uhile Iookiag on Lhe
table wistfully, saying :

" Upan my mord, that balled mutton sud
caper sauce tempLe mu ta joie yen."

and you were breathing heavily," said Mrs,
Hart, in the tenderest voice.

Angelina smiled, thankful. for the affection
that was now so necessary to ber in her loue-
lines, and she said: " With Josephine'a
assistance I wilI rise and go down to break-
fast now."

" Do yon think it beat to make the exer.
tion? I'm afraid you are not quite strong
enough."

" , yes, dear Mrs. Hart," said Angelina,
rehing out Ier hand ta the dear old lady,
who took it, and stooping over ber, kissed ber
forehead. "Yes, I must be stroug now, Mrs.
Hart. I thought I would g iback and be
cared for again by -, but that dream s
over. i muat be strong. I feel botter able to
do my duty now tan I have ever. -been ; I
must not lose my opportunities au I have
done."

"What extraordinary cause has brought

iwas the huaband then, et Angelina Raymond.
And hoaede 1C

The Doetor was nearly stunned by the
nows. - Surprise, wonder, and joy, st lthe
relusse of the poor wife from hner. bondage,
were emotions that in turù confused -hie:
theughts, and made him like a peraon~ ina s
strangu dream

I "Then yon knew that she was hies wife T"
exclaimed Mrs. Hart.

"I knew that hews the lawful wife of
somse one. She did net tell me of whom, but
this letter telle us the secret."

".Daniel Courtney," said the Captain, "is
the greateat, the most popular, the richeat
man lm America"

" Ah, that willnot help bimanow," said the
Doctor.

"God b amerciful ta him " said Mrs. Hart,
"and give hie wife Angelina charity towards
bim. Hie sin was a weakness of hie human
nàtere. God help us all !"

" 1 believe we need net doubt ho bas hal
hie punishment before death. 'Wheatucan
give a man happluess a!fter ha bas wronged
the woman who trusted him ?" said the
.Captain.

"-May bu test in peacu !" said Mrs. Hart.
The Doctor did net listen ta these test re-

marks, nor could be at. Ris knife and fork
il. upon hie plate.

1 y good friends," he said, rising, " will
you ex nie me, I cannot stay. This news
affects me r'sre than I can tell you. It is
butter that 1 si -nld not disturb Angelina ta-
night. Do not say that i have ben ahere.
l'il come to-morrew about mideday. She will
be stronger then." .

The Doctor left the house.
The next morning Angelina was more com-

poeed than Mr. Hart bad expected she could
be, but it was the calm of deep grief. The
death o? Daniel had produced an entire
reversion in ber feelings. His kindnese
te ber in the trial of De Grasse-
bis respectfut reserve towards ber during
monthe of er atay with Mrs. Harper-and
bis delicate attention te allb er wants when
ehe was homeless sud penniles-all now
were crowded into sweet memories, and
brought back the warith to her poor beart,
that had so long cloaed against one spark of
love for him.

" Oh, yhuasband I eh, my dear Daniel k"
she cried, mhile teare streamedi fromb er eyes;
"why did we so wrong ourselves, and one
another ? Oh, spiritof my beloved, come ta
me if it be possible l Where are you? Will
i never see yon again ? Io there no chance
left to me te throw myself in your arme and
ask your forgiveness ? Oh, spirit of my huas-
band I do you-can you know-my great
sairrow?"

Augelina looked around ber, as if expecting
ta see him, or bear a response to ber beart-
orv. It was the dead of night. Josephine
hai fallen aleep in the armchair beside ber
bed ; the candle was burned low in the socket,
and shadows on the wal made grotesque
figures that made ber half afraid.

" Josephine, Josephine," called Angelina.
Yes, Misa Angelina."
Give mesa little water, please."
Yes, Miss Angelina-where, w hea

answered the maid, rebbingber eyes. The
exiatement of the evening had its effect upon
the maid, and she was awakened, or ouiy
half awakened, from a dean sleep, and ber
head fell back again on the chair, and ste
was asleep agamu. The flickering light of the
candle an hour later cast iideons sha owe all
round the room, and threatened ta leave them
lu darkness.

" Josephine, Josephine," called Angelina,
pray give me a Little water, and liglt an-

ather candle."
"M Yes, Mis Angelina. Shallilight it!from

the pitoer ?'
"Oh, Josephine, pray get a candle at once

-do yon not see we are almoat mn darkness ?'
The poor tired maid rubbed ber eyee,

aroused, apologized, and lighted a candle.
" Have you wanted me long, Miss Ange-

lina," asked Josephine.
"iPlease give me a little water," was all

the repiy she could make, for by this time
sih was net inclined to say more. Again the
maid took ber seat by the beiside, and Ange-
lina returned in thought ta the weet days of
ber love of Daniel. She was back again [n
the little cottage, and hae was coming to see
her. They talked of their love and of their
future happiness. He told ber that she waas
hie world, and that without ber there would
bu no eunshine in it for him. She looked
with pride upon his handsome, manly forn,
and threw ter arme around ber husband½à
neck and asked, "How saoon, how saon, dear,
will everybody know that I am your wife?-
I want everybody to know it." A ehadow
crossed the picture for a moment, but then
Little Pura, the subeam, came juto ber mind.
A sudden pain abot through Angelina sa heart.
It beat quickly and fluttered au if atruggling
in its death throaes.

" Josephine-quick-wine !" she called,
hardly able ta artictlete.

Josephine was up in an instant. Angalina's
palIor alarmed ber, and in ber haste she
brought the ammonia instead of wine, and
pouring out a little into a wine glasa, put it
to Angelina's lips. The strong odour revived
ber, and the maid saw ber nistake; mortified
by ber careless blunderings, she begged a
thousand pardons.

Again la!ft ta ber ou-e reflectiens, Angulina
thsougt of tisa tender kindness o! Lire.
HIarper, o! ber aldvtce, aIs, unheeded I sud
o! Marie's fidelity' te hier, anid o! tte magnifi.
cent home prepareal for hert. What did
Dael thinks sud sayv when bu bai founai ber
gene I Thsen tisa fuliness ai ber huart ovear-

"Oh, trny tusband I Why> has titis love for
yen cama back tee tata I tee latel M y ermis.
raai ont ta y'on anal yen are far afl ! My .
opus look fer yeu anal I cannat |
sue yau I My huart is burating with|
love for yen, anal I meuld give |
wrtIs te huai test you lovedl su te Ltae lat l
But item could yen i Oh, Daumel I Daniel I
If I could bave yen back but ana moment ofi
thse I lest, I'd tut! yen that I have not badi
ana hour'e jaoy sincu I leftlyou, anal you wouxild
Lake yens Angelina la pour arma anal forgivu
ber I Ob, Damiel I My> husband I

Tats mure slreaming doun han cheuks.
Site la>' wilh clasped bauds arsross ber bass.
It ws iseaving wi emetion. Whsen this
spaanj o! regret bai spent itelf, the poor
selera feluito a stroubted sleep.

A loving and matheurly hsad gently Louchedi
Angelina's that lay' upon the coveriad.

I arakan yen, dear chili, because il ise
Lime yen bai a cup e! ceffee sud sema focal,
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about such a change lanugelina," thought1
Mra Hart-

Have not our readers exprien'ed the a
of strengthi recels-d -in the viestato the-
angel of death T Has IL nOt seemVed that- lite
tonch of its winge has impatid the grace cf
ight t see-and botter te undestand the ihort-
idistance there ia batween the present and the
future existence ? That nightÂAnàelina baid
"I wrestled with the angeli nà&he had notr
depart.ed without leaving his bleosing on, her ,

"Yeu look butter, dear, and i am saogid-
that yen aregingta b. bras-e, -
Si canoniysay Iwsh'.to beso. LhatitI
ill succeed date nef beleve. But ilmati

be strong!"
"Come dear, thn; ithe Captain hadto go

te the shi, and we shall be alone'at-break-
fast Are you ready no ?

The good'ladyi ad darkened the breakfast1
room by dropping down the la curtains, so
that sasubdued light was spresd cver the
apartment. There were fresh lower on the
table and on the mantel. nFrom.the ailver
coffeea uru the aroma of coffee ras freshing.
White buns and f rush butter iiiithfruit in-
vited theam to the morning repast. They
partook of it almot'in silence. ihecanary
in the cage, however, was more thanusually1
joyous; and puss; the favorite Maltose cat,1
was the picture of contentment on the sot
Turkish rug where she was playing on-
moested with the fringe. Breakfast over,
Angelina sat down in a large easy-chair near i
the fireplace, where a small wood fire blazed, i
and : ehe leaned back to recover frotm a slight
dizainesa be felt. Mrs. Hart, unwilling te
intrude upon lier grief, sat down by her
work-table not far off, and took up lier crochet
tidy which lhe was making,1

"1 received a lutter by the Captamu, you
remember," said Angelina. "It cantainel
very sad news, and i was ouly able to read
the first two lines. I think I could read the
rest of it now while yon are with me, dear
Mrs. Hart."

" I picked a letter from the floor," an-
;wered Mrs. Hart. " Shall I get it for
you V"

" If you please."
Mrs. Hart was met by one of ber house-

maids, tawhom he gave some directions, anal
she was obliged to go with ber a few moments
ta the gardon. When site had been ta Ange-
lina's room fur the letter, and returned ta the
breakfast room with it, shetound Dr. Fleury
eitting by Angelina's side, and advising er
ta use great central over her feelings in this
crieis of ber life. She had, it appeared, told
him the naws that she aid received in the
two linos of the lutter, and se was consider-
ably agitated.

Mrs. Hart handed her the latter. She
looked at it, turnea it over, ana saeemed
afraid ta open and read it. No one apoke till
her face became flushed, and Dr. Fleury
feared site was not strong enough to bear the
contents of the latter.

He said, in a questioning tone, "Willit
ha well to tax your nerves juet now ? May
I keep the latter for you till to-morrow ?"

"I am quite wel enough, thank you.Suspense is more injuricus to me than a
knowledge of the fact can be," replied
Angelina. Handing the letter t the daoctor,
ahe added:

" Please read it te me. I shall have noth-j
ing more ta do with secrets and mystery.'
You and Mas. Hart can know what I eanu
know of myself henceforth."

Angelina nerved beraelf to hear the latter.
The doctor did not like the task assigned te
him, but would not refuse it. Mrs. Hart
laid down her work and tock a chair close
by the aide of Angelina, and hel eue o! ber
hande. The doctor took the lutter alowly
frous the envelope, and in a subdued tona
voice reai as followe

" DxA A.NGELrNA,-You will bu glad ta
bear that you are a free woman. Danieli
Courtney ia dead." A shudder passed over
Angelina's frame, anda she sighed. Tde daoc-
tor paused, she motioned ta him te go on.i
" I send you a paper with particulars ; ir.
Courtney was not the same man after you
lef t. He kept up tolerably before the
public, and no one will ever know
that e was married, so you can
rest easy. That secret ie buried with bitm.
Donaldson, Lra. Harper, Bellechasse, and
Colonel Resne and i are the only persons
who know it. Danaldson bas gone to Ans-
trali:., and will never coma back te the States.
The truth is, lie would be caught and !im-
prisoned if ha set foot in America. Mr.
Harper is dead, and br. Harper, theysay,
is not expected ta live. She is in Cuba, and
down with yellow fever. Bellechasse, the
old fellow, grieveas over Courtney's death,
se that te has gone o ta hie plantation in
Cuba, never te rature, Colonel Keane,
we hear, died about a month before
Courtney, sa you sue this secret le buried
ten feet below ground. Ou, hbang it, if I
didn'a frget ta tell you about the child-I
forget er name---." Angelina started,
leaned forward, and gazed steadily at the
doctar ta hear.

a Goan," she said.
"The child was rather in the way after

Mra. Harper lef;. Courtney, I was told, that
i, i heard-well I know, he gave away the
child." Augelina groaned. The doctor
stopped..

" Go on, go au, don't keep ma in suspense,"
she sad, lu an imsplering toue, while ec
seizeda Lte atm o! the clair sud grasped itl
tighstly miLh ana haud and squeezed Mrra. .
Hart's baud conustiv-el>' mith tisa other. "Goe.
an-go an !" aIe cried.-

"lHe gava airs> the child ta s paoor mnu
sud maman whoiss hance beencrich, and Ltey>'
promisad fer a ver>' large stre ai sauts' toe
adopt ber, and cuver lut tut know ber ruai
name till ait. was mata-led, anal then tiserea
mas in ta.nk sa fartunt purt airs> , fr ber lne
titis paoor mnus uname. Thaeachitd's naine mas
changedl, anal il navet wiii te known, wherec
site l-Lthat la, canot pears, if aver."

Augulina sobtea convuss-el>'._
<'Ail gone 1" site criai. b!y punishtment,ist

greater titan I eau bear !"
Nothing could pacify lier for a wile.
" Muat I lis-e? Ut, wilt not Goal, le marc>',

let me dia !"
" My dear Anguelna,', said Mrs. Hart,

uhile tats wvere streaming down bar air-
face, "Itry anal be calm--you proamised La lie
atronag. '

"Vues, yes ; butt i've fer us-er loat all-ail !"
_"met ail, chtild," said the Dacton. "Mo>'

IL net te thtat Divine mercy itas spared youn
for Lise sake of Ibis vry ehild T May' He not

fu umur ofi woe, woe,"' was heard in the
crowi when the body of Daniel Courtney s-A
selowly borne along the long. avenue that led
to the main street. Sobs that were hoart-
rendîng to hear came from some of the
aged slave women. The throng of citizen5
lu carriages and on foot was immense,
as they moved on and accompanied to the
grave ail that remained on earth of the great
man. His soul had already been ithe
presence of its Maker, and had been judged
"according to the deeds don in the bY-"".Dat to dut,' solemaly pronouuned the
officiating clergyman. "Ashes toashebo"-'
little delay-the floral offering were removed,
the pall of silver-bound voivet was fend,
and the magulficent -rosewood and silver
coffin was laid in the silent tomb.

The rowda lowly returned to their various
avoeationi and te.forget that their Lime must
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1a pride unlik Most Southérners. He never
badhi.i.anms.mixed up with intrigues with
'women high or low, and so h gave away
.this infant. After ha did se ha alwaps
* loked -like a haunted man,. and nobody eus-
puoted why. He gave all bis businesas up
tao.the care of Riggs and Blunt, and the way
be,Éattered money was the talk of the city.
I ridói sema use t bime,.and* I krewhb
seoret,sand I never willbtray it.- 4 'kàpt
your seret too. I promised you .I'd; neer
tell anihat vessel yeou sailansd i idualnot.
H. lkooi'd sohaggard aometimes that.he
touched even my hard heart,.mhen hè'd say i

Ralf, if You can tellaie where Angelina Jas
gone I'il make oyu ich'-bit I would, -not.
He .gaveme -jut - ail I wanted 'When I
went off f andi pretended ta try';'. - so I
wan't goig ta make talk, bnngmg Yeu
home by force. You owe me s:mething for
this. . Be lovsd you all the time.
- Angelina bursintou an uncontrollable fit of
crying.

" Oh, what mischief 1 did ! What misery
I made for my tusabnd, my child, and my-

-self !" she saobbed.
The Doctor was much moved. It was aone

of the most pitiful stories he hd uver read ta
the end. But, alas ! how many there are
that are ven darer than this, and end in the
oblivion of death everlastiug.

Angelina waved ber hand for him te go on.
"Balle, parties, dinnera, avd receptions te

etrangers of note, were kept up at the Court-
ney Hall, for the publie would net luthim
live ia obscurity. He, poar man, mouMl- wa&h
frim room ta room at these feast like
aun unbidden euest, or like a spirit
that did net take part in the enjoy-
ment. The doctoranaid Coul tney had a hid-
den sickness. Riggs and Blînt gave out it
was a cancer, and that ha was dying from it
by inches. sometimes ha was il1 for days,
and refused tb see anyone, so Riggs and
Blunt said. Colonel Keane was the last who
saw him and talked with him; but he fhll
il!, and died a month before him. luhie
last sicknesa Mr. Courtney was only confined
tun days ta Lis r2om. The doctor who at-
tended him had no fear f is death ; but,
after all, h a died very uddenly. No one
was admitted ta bis aicir room out Lubin.
He says : 'Master Daniel cahled loud
for his friends, but ltiggs and Blunt
stayed ail the time in the room, and
wouldn't let ay one in.' Well, it was a
surprise when ohis death was known. All day
long the bele of the city tolled, and every-
body was talking of it. The slaves were like
mad, poor thinga ! The room, and the private
drawers and boxes, were sealed by the offleura
till the time for opeing the will, and the
men were stationed at the doors t eguard the
room. What do you think ? Everything he
owned he left by will ta Riggs and Blunt.
The've put on big mourning !"

Angelina did ne muve. She was pale, and
like a statue. The doctor went on readaig:-

" This was unexpected by nearly every-
body, though some thought they would get
legacies. The slaves had beau promised free-
dom at lis deatb. There was no such freedom
mentioned in the will, If you will tell me
where ya wili bu, I.can send you news and
then. I hope this will reach yeu. I send
il by the Captain of the vesselY pu
saled in, hoping hkanows where you are,
That yeu are left nothing by Courtne' You
see, was natural after aiL If he name you
it must be as is wife, and that would look
bad for you. I think, frem his dejected atata
of mind, h believed to the last îtat you had
made away with yourself, and he thought he
was your murderer.-Yours, "S. M. R.IL)'

"All my own fault. I muet blame no one
else," said Angalina elowly, and in a solemu
voice, like one talking in sleep. She lookedi
like a person who had b en stunned by a
terrible blow,

" Sleep," said the Doctor, "lis the only
restorative for s time. I am afraid te admin-
ister anodynes, oxcept withe xtrema caution.
Angelina, will you low iy advice ?"

l In everything that I can," she answered,
while she was making a great effort te arouse
berself from a stupor that was coming over
ber. Cold chills ecrept through her veins.

" This will test your bravery ta rhe ut-
most," said the Doctor. " But I believe you
will gain the victory, Angelina."

She did not hear him; ashe iad finted,
and they laid ber upon the sofa.

CHAPTER XIV.
Tha sudden death of Da.niel Courtney

created a great surprise in Louisiana. His
freinds-they were many-extolled his vir-
tuas, and regretted that se valuable a inember
a! saciety h a departed rom the sphere in
mhich he had shone a publie benefactor for
se long a time. The Northern and Southern
papereawere alike enlogistie, and eaid that

he> knew nt wern tere wouldh a found one
ta 1111lbis place, onelikehim. "liiagentlemanly
forbearance in warm debates on the îlavery
question was more influential than the ranting
violence of his opponents," said one of the
Louisiana papera. "Hils generosity in ad-
vancieg the public interest of the city of
New Orleans, in erecting institutions of
charity, and in greatly improving its sanitary
condition ; his kindnees te his slaves, and the
attention ha has paid t the edcalation of
those men among them who mn-tifeated
a> love for learninu"-these and
r ber good qualities wrta audda

litera!>' b>' uSe crowd uwho folloed Mr.
CourIne>' te is tombU, where bu mas laid to
ruat. The pomp af bis funerai couldi de little
fer his, Lut IL was right thsat Lte caremony'
should te fltting Le tihe ccaian of the- dathLI
a! a great mac.

Ne persans praent maie such alaen-
strations o! grief as R'iggs anal Blnt, iris
staod b>' Lte aida a! hais colic tLI ai-
mst dragged ara>' b>' tise master a: acere-
sanies, whot assured tem shp lthe
corpe muet- leava Lue Hall. Thse lebg pro-
cession outsida mas becomimg impatient, Tutu
honse servants, dressai lu deep sourning,
mare weeping neiselesly. Tihe graunie chose
arond the Hall mare cdedl Dp ta theo
mallesud miniers mith slaves f rom Lte ptan-
talions fat anal nean. Tisane mena a! them
son, wmmn, anal chitdreu, ail dressai in
simple slave attire. The sec htad Lied a bite!f
black cioth on Lisair taLe, anal Lte wmmn a bit,
on Lheir arme. Tise anomalo ave mas ver>'
larga. Se mare standing bat lu baud, la
salarte attitude; etherns mure kneeling sud
praying atonud for j" Master Daniet" wsIith
eîreammig ayes ; some ef Lte momun mae
ringinag thteir bauds, sud esiling ta Jesue te

came for tasemnou, ond skhing e anather
why> the Loti tank ara>' a good maseter, sud
left île bai eues tenu se tong. A 1er sou rn-

have heard your prayers and seen sour sor-
row, and may it not be that in is own tirme
you, thiis child's mother, may be necessary to
her, and you will bu restored one to the
other?'

"I Oh, if I coula believe this-!" saii An-
gelin2a. .

" Hope iti if you can't believe,it," replied
the Doctor. "I krow it is a hard fate to
live and know that your child calle anotheri
persaon mother."i

" Yes, and willed it abould bu so I Buti
how blind I was-oh, how blind !"1

" We are all blind often," said Mrs. Hart.i
"You were young and did not think, and
you believed her father would make an idol
of ber."

The Doctor was going to foud the letter,i
afraid to read the rest. Angelina wiped er
eyes, and exerted hersiLf to e calm. "i.Please
go on now," she siai..

"l They said that Courtney could not keepthis child after you went euay,- because it
would.lead to.scandal about you, and he badi

Iu anather moment hehad taken the place
intended for Angelina.

S "But," h remarked, " I muet net take
Angalina's place. Why is e a- net here ?"

The Captain told the story -f the latter, of
hser going ta lier room to read itand, in an
instant after, of t.heheavy fal upon the lior
overhead. The Doctor started fromn his chair,

How is she now," ha asked anxiousiy.
"Sleeping quietly, and the maid i awith

ber." e
"I The latter muet have contained fearfuil

news," said the doctor.
"I saw the firet two lines, no more. It

was a long letter," said Captain Hart.
" And those lines were--?" quickly in.

quired Dr. Fleury.
< As well as I can remuber they were:

<Iou ara free-Daniel Courhaey i ndad 1" -
" God in eaven b thanked," exlaimed

the Dootor, Il Daniel Curtney, of Louisana,


